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$16.00 to $50.00
B E A U T I F U L

Hand Tailored Garments
In All the Lengths, Styles and

Colors. The attention of
Good Dressers

is called to the fact that we are
equipped to give you exactly
what you want in a suit of
clothes. We represent one of

The finest Tailoring Outfits
in the United States and we have on
hand lengths from which fa' select en-

abling you to see exactly what you
are getting. We absolutely guaran-
tee a fit, and if in wearing garment, if
it in any manner breaks, we will re-

place the suit
We in no manner desire to lorce you to take

what you don't want, but it is our desire to have
our customers the Best Dressed people in the
country, and perfectly satisfied in every particular

Let us talk Clothing to you at

The Big Clothing Store
WM. A. SULLIVAN, Cash Clothier

THE DEMOCRAT

W.J. UOUSE, Editor.
R. F. HIXSON, City Editor.

reams $1.00 PER YEAR

Bradattaa paataffteaat Moiroa City, Mo
iMomd-clx- i matter.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 22, 1907

Jas A. Reed for Governor.

The Joplm Globe, one of Mis-

souri's strongest and most in-- 1

uential daily newspapers, and
democratic to the core, declares
for Hon. James A. Reed, of
Kansas City, tor governor. The
Globe says, in referring to Mr.
Reed :

"As far as anything in ad-

vance, politically, may be re-

garded as certain the nomina-
tion of Mr. Bryan for the presi-
dency by the next Democratic
national convention 60 may be
regarded. At the head of our
state ticket, therefore, we shall
wait a man who. in fair weatb
er and in foui, wbeiht-- r l is star
was in the aserudam or waning
feab never faullered in his be
lief as to l he nincerity and
rigbtness of Mr. Bryan's DemoQ.
racy but bas bad fait bin, the
wi9dom of the principles advo-
cated y the Nebraskan and in
their ultimate vindication "

' Ana the Globe says none too
'much in i raise of James ,A'.

Reed. He 'is one of Missouri's
noblemen, a

. .born leader,' a
p?rless orator, t a statesman,
an bonest man. Mr, Reed .has
thousands of friends who would
esteem it a pleasure to rally to
his support for governor, sbnjld

;Le announce his candidacy
Hannibal Journal.

Mrs J. B. Smith has been the
ruet ot lur Hotber, William

Ingle. ,

Rolla PfeffeT is tiaMlmg
kaslneaa in SheJbiaav .
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McAllister.

Mrs. Amelia Ann Hayden was
born,Aug. 24 1829. in Washing-
ton County, Ky. -

Was mirried to Benjamin Mc
Allister Oct. 1. 1949 at St.. Rose
church. Washington County,
Ky., and movd to Missouri
in 1850.

She died at her home in Hud-newe- ll

Aug. 17 The funeral
services were conducted in this
in this city Aug. 19. at the Holy
Rosary Church and the remains
ot the life long consistent mem-
ber ot the Catholic Church laid
to rest in consecrated - grounds.

To this union ten children
were bcrn. three of'wbpm,
Mrs. Mary R. Little, of
Quincy, III., Elizabeth . P.
Meyers, of Hunnewell and B;
H. McAllister of Ralls Count
ty- - y

Her bnsband preceded ber
Nov. 24, 1894.

Mrs. McAllister was one of
those noble women who lived
their christlau professions and
teachings day by day and took
them into her family and social
life.

John McGlasson and bonnie
bride left Tuesday for Louisiana
where tbey will make their
home, because it i 'convenient
to y.

,:

Dr. iDomb.cK, .Oculist
Aurist, Hannoal, Mo.

.and

Miss Rosa Mae Smith, of Pal-
myra is spending several flays,
with her friend. Miss" t Lena
Spalding.

Miss Virginia
Kirksville, is the
Irienda, Misses
E.m'a Smith.

Sparling, of
guest of ber
Virginia and

R. L Chandler and wife, cf
Bushnel', 111., bare been thf
guests 6f their friends, R A.'
Clark and wife. ,

J. F. Michael. of Red Oalr.
Iowa, is spending a week with
the Bomefolx at EwnntwelL

, Buried Up.

- T'bomat P. Forsythe returned
Tuesday .from - a prospecting
tour through Southern Texas.
He found the country literally
burned up..' There is more grass
on one of the lawns of this city
than on a whole county in
Soatbern Texts. That is a good
place for the bome9eeker to get
burned,-fo- r the speculator to get
buroed and for a Mlssourian tb
go to learn wbat a Great; Grand
country Missouri really is.

Th's.

duces big
also.

Big Girls,

vicinity not
corn,

only pro- -

big girls

Aaron uloss is papa of an 11
pound girl,

Lee Dowell is also papa of an
11 pound girl.

.
Neir'.Bridje.

J. IT. Griggsby, the. County
Surveyor was in the city Tues-
day superintending the moving
oftbe steel i for tbe.new bridge
over J'ldian Greek jusf of
Indian Creek, whicti was wash
ed ' a way last winter.., It will
be 67 feet . span and placed
about 60 feet below where

oue stood.

Clarence Smith, of Kirksville
is at home Wiih a sprained
anlile. lie stepped off curb
to gutter it was done.

Mrs. R. L. Douglas, of Los
Angeles. CaW'Wiil be at
Monroe City with a car load of
her fancy horses.
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W. T. Riddle,' of Bertonville.
Ark., arrived Moaday to visit
bis' brother,' David. It is bis
first visit tb Monroe in twenty-fiv- e

years.1 '

Annual; Reunion

and Picnic
For the benefit of St

Peter's . Church

BRUSH CREEK

Will be held at the Elliott Grove

Thursday; 29th Aug, 1907

(Ion. Champ Clark

and
- . ..... v'

t

Hon. J. W. Hays

Will deliver addresses

Refreshments served on the

grounds.

Sports of all kinds- - will be

enjoyed.

I.- - A. Borden bas 'moved bis
harness factory to the south
room under the opera bouse. He
will tell you some things next
week.

J. S. Conway and wife have
been visiting at Perry. . Mrs.
Conway saysr After 'raveling
on the "Short Llnei" 1 teel as
though ! bad bees around the
world; --

;, .

"Miss; Gertrude and VWaln-- i

wright . JEyans, ' of Pa)ayra,r ar.
rlred 'Tuesday to visit tbeir
friends, ;Airon Bouf warr; ahd
.family. '

--..

"Mrsi 8. M. Crown fs wftbi rel--
atire x Withers-- Mtfih- -

"

jjjimnawagy vr w-- ' wi

41 J WMl ft,

Hack Gal Back.

, Belle Burns, one of the soiled
doves of Africa, was told by a
certain committee to leave the
city some three or four weeks
since, and she did so. Now that
the Committee Is supposed to
have adjourned, she returned
from Kansas City. Tuesday..

Some funny, torn peculiar
and some other kind of things
have happened in Mooroe City
daring the past month. , ;

Among those things was the
ordering out of the city some
people by the PEOPLE. Now
that tbey have begun to return,
will tbey be permitted to in

heie.
If tbey were exceedingly . un-

fitted to reside here then, they
are now. If tbey were not un-

fitted or undesirable tben and
have returned, tben the city
owes them an apology.

Which sbalt it be, an apology
or sent away for good?

South Texas farmers received
from $300 to $800 per acre this
year for tbeir onion crop, and
from $200 to $300 per acre for
tbeir. watermelons. Come to
south Texas and grow with the
country. We will sell you. a
farm cheap. Small farms on
monthly payments. First
mortgages bearing 6 and 7 per
forsale. Charles O. Austin.

Henry Terrell Bldg.,
San Antonio, Texas.

U. D C '
(,

Had a picnic last Friday at
the John Carr grove. It was to
have been an all day picnic but
the rain fixed things so the la
dies bad to be content with half
a day. But the damp earth did
not dampen tbeir spirits,'- - so
tbey bad a pleasant balf day ot

'it. .

Chanfe Night of Meeting

At the regular communication
of Monroe Lodge, No. A. F. &
A. M., the night of meeting was
changed from 1st and 3rd Sat
urdays to the second and fourth
Fridays. This will be more
convenient for the business men
who are members, as on Satur
day evenings tbeir business de
manded attention. Tomorrow.
Friday, being the Fourth Frl
day, there will be a regular
communication. Every Mason
is requested to be present.

For You

Having added to our business
and being in need of money, we
are compelled to ask those in-

debted to us to call and settle.
All accounts must be settled by
Sept. 1st. Hereafter all accounts
must be settled every 80 days.
This rule is to be strictly fol
lowed in all accounts.

Brickee & Spiker.
fiersol-Heat- os

Yesterday at high noon there
was a lovely wedding in the
home of Senator and Mrs. J. O.
Piersol west ot this city.

The bride was tbeir lovable
and lovelv adoDted daughter.
Miss Clara; the groom, O. E.
Heatonof Spokane, Wash., Rev.
Dr. L W. Read officiating.

Prof. Heaton is connected
with the Spokane schools.

' The wedding was a very quiet
one, only a very'few friends be-in- g

present.
May the sunlight of love al-

ways- fall o'er tbeir pathway
rthrodgh life as it .did during
that glorious hour when their
pledges were made. V; f

Benton Christian, of Center,
was with Monroe friends yes-ttr&s- y,

' ' '
. ;

, ttts's Uula Kay de'tt ' l with
' '

Shelbfaa friends".

Excursion
Tia

Prom MONROE.
. Pacific Coast Round Trip
$55.20 tot San Francisco and Los An- -

gelea June to 15 and June 22 to July
5 and $55.20 to Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland June 20 to July .12. Small
extra charge to Include all ooait
cities. Seatle, Portland,' iSan Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.

$66.25-lto- i California and . to Puget
Sound June to September 15. Small '

extra charge to Include all coaBfc

cities.

Big Horn Basin Excursion.
Personally conducted bomeseekers'
excursions June 18, under guidance
ot D. Clem Dearer, General Agent
Lan dseekers' Information Bureau, to '

assist settlers to secure irrigated
lands in theJBlg Born Basin, Wyo., .

and Yellowstone-Valley- , Mont. Ask
for folders telling all about these
lands.

Summer Tourist Round Trip- -

$22.70 Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo.

$35.70 Salt? Lake City.
$25.85 Hot Springs, S. D.
$15.00 St. Paul. and Mii.neapolis.
$87.00 Yellowstone Park, Including

5i days' staging and hotels.
No matter wbere you are going
this Summei can give you
rates and useful information.

JAMES L. LYON,
Agent, C. B. & Q., Ry, .

A. B. MONTGOMERY, D. V. S.
REGISTERED

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Office at Brick Barn, F & M phone 01,
liutruno pt'One 1
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Kesidenco pnone c: & M 181.

Ccm City
Business
College

QUINCY. IU--
Inl Utaateaaa MM. N Uaah.
wl BtadMU mm B&Urltv o
taUh OmqdIm IUwi 9100,000

pa iwiig.
Good Positions ir trdula.
TImmA twn ia Shorthawi. Typmritiiw,
HiiU npIni, Actual Buiuna Practica. in

aaJMathaiWi Wiin lot mbrun-la-i
likatntul CilAxue ia M iniorauboa FR.

D. L MUWcUIAN,
JBaa CJtr BwalaoM Callaia. Quincy. tH.

Miss Bulab Dodd has been
VisitlDg ber grandfather, A.
Cbltwood at Hunnewell. -

You get an easy shave at
Strean L Fishers.

Dr. A. E. Eidd. assistant of
Dr. R.. Woods, and eye, ear.
nose and throat surgeon to St.
Mary's Hospital, Quincy. will
be at the New Monroe Satur-
day afternoon, Aug. 24 Glasses
fitted. -

Miss Myrtle Loogmire was
called to St. Louis Monday by
serious condition of her mother
who bad been operated on in
one of the Sanitariums there.

Misses Etta Bodkins nd Sal-li- e

Christian are spending the
week with "fuss and feathers'"
in the Gem City.

Entertained .

Saturday evening Misses Iva-D-.
and Maurine Ogle, of Chica-

go, pleasantly entertained twen.
five of tbeir friends at the borne
of tbeir grandparents, D. A.
Ely and wife.

The ' evening was spent in
playing games and --enjoying'
ices.

and

2

IX E. Yowell,. ;wife, and son,
Ray, were witb Quincy friend
Saturday. " v ,


